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PUBLIC LAW 93-13-MAR. 30, 1973

UPOll all the iwople of the 1-llited ~tates to obsel'ye su('il wepk ,,'ith
appropriate ceremonies, a('th-ities. and programs desigiied to cle(.')"ease

employment clisl'rimiiiitioii in employment be('lUlse of age.
Approved Yfarch 15, 1973.

;.
Public Law 93-11

AN ACT
To amtiil tht joint resolution tstHhli'hiug the ,.\nierknu Reyolutiou Hictllteiiiiial

March is, 1973
(H. R. 36941

COliiiiHSlolJ, as amenü"ù.

Be it eii(lcted by the Seiwte and I!oiise of Repl'e8elitath'e8 of the

American Revolution Bicenten"
of the joint I'rsohition to establish the Ainei'ican Rcyoll1tion Biceii- nial Commission.
United Stide8 of Amair-a in Oongi'e88 aS8emb7ed, That sectioii 7(a)

Appropr iat ion
tennial Commission, and fol' otl1ll' purposes, approved July 4-, 19ßô authorization.

(80 Stat. 2(il). as anwnded. is fmt hpl' amendecl by stl'iking "until

86 Stat. 1070.

February 15, 1n7:F and iniwl'ting in lieu therro£ "betwern February 1ß,
1973, and June 30, 1973".

Approved March 15, 1973.
Public Law 93-12

AN ACT
To promote the separation of constitutional powers by suspending the effective-

March 30, 1973

(S.5831

ness of the Rules of Evidence for United States Courts and Magistrates, the

AruendnH'uts to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and the Amendments to
the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure transmitted to the Congress b~' the

Chief JustiC'e on Februars 5, 1973, until approyed li~- Act of ColigresO'_
Be it enacted by the Senate and llouse of Representatives of the

United States of America in C01igl'ess a,ssembled. That not\YIt hst.anding any other provisions of hnv, the Rules of Evidence for United
States Comb and ~(ató!-ti'atrs. the Amriidmeiits to t.he FeclerH I Rules

of Ch'il Procrdure, and the Amendments to the Federal Rules of

Cri.iniiial Procedure. which are embraced by the orders entered by the

Federal courts.
Proposed rules

of ev idencer effectiveness..
Congressional

approval requirement.

Supreme Court of the United States on :L\onday, Non~mber 20, 19ï2,

and l\OIHlay, December 1S, 1972, shall have no force or effect except

tD the extent, and with SUdi amendments, as they may be expressly
appl'owd by Act of Congress.
Approved March 30, 1973.
Public Law 93-13

AN ACT
Tn :1111..liil th.. :\iitIll1:il :-i-lool LlItl(-h Ad to lìs.~lIre that Fel1pl'al tìiiandill

March30, 1973
(H. R. 42781

llssistnn(... to" tllP child ll11trjtion p)'o~ri\lliS is IlHiintliiii..ù lit the leyel hudgded
fill' th:C'nl r..nr i'n(liii~ .lnne 30. 1 B73.
H" it t/ii/I.tet! 11.1 t11e Sellde 1/)11 flolU!! of Rejil'l'.~elitl1tire,~ of the

1'liiter/.'..;t'fte8 of .-1 1J('ri("1 iii Coiigre88 (1-~8el/bled,

Child nutrition

programs..

Federal as si st-

c(lxmu:sSJ(X.\L Fixnixqs

~E("rJ(:" 1. 'Ill( ('oii,grpss t1iirls that tIll i'oliune and nll'ety of

Fpckntl food doiintioiis to t!ll s('hoo! JuiiC'h niid c'hild nutrition pro-

:.raiis an' significantly hplow till amounts prograiird Hnd lnulgetNI
for tlip fi;;('nl yenr pnding .JIUW ;lO. W7;\, Hl11l tliat SC'1iools paiii('ipating

iii these' programs art' confronted \yith serioiis tinaneinl pl'oblems iii

ance, fiscal 1973,

